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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 

1. I will not leave ____________ it stops raining. 

i. because  ii. as    iii. until  iv. that 

 

2. Do not run ____________ you will fall. 

i. therefore  ii. as soon as   iii. either  iv. or 

 

3. The coat cannot be mine _____________ it is too big for me. 

i. till   ii. as    iii. but   iv. because 

 

4. I will note it down _____________ I should forget. 

i. unless  ii. because   iii. lest   iv. soon 

 

5. He could not get a seat ______________ he came early. 

i. since   ii. and    iii. still   iv. though 

 

6. She was ____________ beautiful ____________ intelligent. 

i. although…so  ii. or…nor   iii. not only…but also iv. if…not 

 

7. I will ___________ obey you ___________ quit. 

i. either…or  ii. neither…nor   iii. so…as  iv. hardly…when 

 

8. Hurry up ___________ you will be late. 

i. although  ii. almost   iii. yet   iv. or 

 

9. I make it a point to visit Taj Mahal _____________ I go to Agra. 

i. when   ii. because   iii. since  iv. so 

 

10. I did my homework _____________ cleaned my room. 

i. still   ii. until    iii. and   iv. whether 

 

 



11. ____________ you get a first rank, I will buy you a bicycle. 

i. Since   ii. Though   iii. If   iv. As 

 

12. I don’t know ____________ she would come ____________ not. 

i. if…but  ii. since…and   iii. and…nor  iv. if…or 

 

13. You must ____________ finish the work _____________ leave now. 

i. hardly…when ii. either…or   iii. neither…nor iv. so…that 

 

14. He overslept _____________ thus missed the train 

i. and   ii. yet    iii. so   iv. for 

 

15. James works hard ____________ his brother is lazy. 

i. so   ii. but    iii. when  iv. nor 
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